Indonesia is facing a big challenge which is Triple Burden, because there are still inflectional diseases and the raising of non-contagious disease, and a disease that should have been resolved, reappeared. In this situation, the government literally has already made a community movement, which is healthy life community movement to decrease the number of death and illnesses. In the early step, the community movement started on focusing in a 30 minutes' physical movement per day, consuming vegetable and fruit; and regularly do the medical check up. According to the health profile, Case Notification Rate (CNR) BTA (+) in Titra Siak is about 80,4 per 100.000 citizen and Case Notification Rate (CNR) of all TB case is about 168 per 100.000 citizen. Besides that, rate healing number of TB is 0%, diarrhea case reaches 15,7%, hypertension hits 14,8%, obesity reaches 29%, and BCG vaccination reaches 88,4 %. The aim of this research is to measure the effectiveness of smoking corner. This writing is a Quasi experiment with One Group pretest-postest design. Population is all the smoker in the RT 001 RW 004 which are 62 people, total population is the sampling technique. The research result showed that the mean of citizen's knowledge before the smoking corner existed is 59,84% with deviation standard is 11,379, the mean after smoking corner existed is 72,74 with deviation standard is 6,317, pvalue = 0,00001 (< 0,05). Meanwhile the citizen perception before the smoking corner existed, the mean is 60,81 with 11,636 in standard deviation, after the smoking corner existed, the mean is 74,68 with 10,036 in deviation standard, P Value = 0,00001 (< 0,05). It could be concluded that there is a significant different between knowledge and the perception about smoking corner before and after the smoking corner existed.
The 1st PANIHC top chart. The health service of national health insurance ( JKN) is also being dominated by the cost of medical care in higher level rather than in the basic level. This fact needs to be processed because it is potentially become a burden in country's financial [1] .
The raising of inflectional disease and non-contagious disease could decrease the productivity of human resources, even the nation generation quality. This also affects the amount of the government burden because the handling need a big cost to be spent.
In the end, the healthiness will affect social and economy development [2] .
Tuberculosis is a direct contagious disease that caused by TB germ (Mycobacterium Tuberculosis). Most of TB germ attacks the lungs, but also can affect another organ [3] . According to Global Tuberculosis Report in 2017, it is known that the incidence of Tuberculosis in Indonesia is around 391 per 100.000 people per year. The new TB case in Indonesia is 420.994 cases in 2017. inconsistency of having medication. This survey found out that from all of the smoking men participants is 68,5% and only 3,7% of the women participants who smoke.
From the table above, it is known that Case Notification Rate (CNR) in Indonesia has
The basic health research stated that the citizens aged over 10 years old who smoke is 29,2% and that number increased higher around 34,7% in 2010. To the age group over 15 years old. 76,6% of smokers smoke inside the house when the other family members around. Besides that, citizen's low awareness about the harm of smoking makes the reduction of smokers number is getting hard. The lowest number of smoking is in the age of 15 -24 years old and over 75 years old. This means that mostly smokers came from young generation or productive age. . Nonsmoking area in health care facility, learning places, playground, worship place, public transportation, and other places that protect the citizens from cigarettes smoke [3] . Moreover the indicator of no smoking area establishment in public places is providing a special place for smoking known as smoking corner. Because of that, it would be necessary to hold a research refers to the effectiveness of smoking corner in Tirta Siak Urban Village Pekanbaru.
The 1st PANIHC smoking corner existed, it is known that the mean is 72,74 with 6,317 standard deviation.
Based on the statistic test, the P Value = 0,001 (< 0,05), so it could be concluded that there is a significant different knowledge between before smoking corner existed and after smoking corner existed. According to the table above, it could be seen that mean of citizen's perception before smoking corner existed is 60,81 with 11,636 deviation standards. Meanwhile, the mean of perception after smoking corner existed is 74,68 with 10,036 deviation standards. The statistic result gained P Value = 0,001 (< 0,05), so it could be concluded that there is a significant different between perception before smoking corner existed and perception after smoking corner existed.
Discussion
Smoking is a daily activity that harmful but many people in every place keep doing this habit or the smoker will be easily found. The danger of smoking does not only affect the smokers but also could harm those who are not smoking in that area. Perhaps, it
is not common issue to hear that smoking is dangerous to the human health, because literally there were a lot of notice and warning heard from many media about the danger of smoking in the cigarettes box. But it is strange to see many people keep smoking [5] .
The smoke of cigarettes contains 7000 chemical substance, mostly of them are poisonous to the human body. By the time the chemical substance reaches the tissue, it will affect the health. As soon as the body exposed to the smoke of cigarettes, the body will be forced to stop it. As the result, the effect of smoke exposure will lead into a disease.
Besides that, the highly price of the cigarettes should have become a barrier to those who with low income to smoke. In the fact, in Indonesia, active smokers mostly come from people with the lowest quintile property with 60%-80% distribution, from the number of citizens, both in the village or in the city. With underprivileged family, the outcome percentage for smoking is even more.
According to the data, it is known that 62 citizens of Tirta Siak who are smokers, the mean of their knowledge before smoking corner existed 59,84 with 11,37 deviation standards, after the smoking corner intervention, it is known that the mean is 72,74 with 6,317 deviation standards. The statistic test result of P Value = 0,001 so it could be concluded that there is a different between the knowledge before and after the smoking corner existed.
The knowledge of cognitive is a very crucial domain to shape the someone's perception (event behavior), literally, the behavior based on the knowledge will be lasting than behavior without knowledge [6] . The different knowledge of respondent about smoking can be caused of the support of the community leaders. This could be seen with the allowance of re-building an abandon place to be used for smoking corner. Furthermore, smoking corner development activity also involves the citizens. By the implementation of that activity, the first step to maximize the human resources to build a nonsmoking area had been done very well. The use of smoking corner by the citizens as the effort to reduce the smoking habit inside the house also could be seen. It was shown using smoking corner of smokers in that area. Besides that, the health information given to the smoker who use the smoking corner, such as poster, and brochure that explain about the harm of smoking is also available in the smoking corner so it gives more knowledge about the danger of smoking [3] .
As Hamalik says, the learning media is a tool, method, and technique used in making effective the communication and interaction between the messenger and the receiver of the message in a learning and teaching process at school [7] . According to the research result of Wati et. Al in 2017 about the implementation of nonsmoking area according to the local regulation Metro City number 4 2014 the result obtained that obstacle factor of implementing the local regulation is ineffectively socialization done by the supervisor of nonsmoking area, so the citizen's understanding about nonsmoking area is low [5] .
The respondent who has the positive perception about smoking corner is 27 people (43,5) and the ones with negative perception about smoking corner is 53 people (56,5).
According to the table above, it could be seen that the mean or average number of citizen's perception before smoking corner existed is 60,81 with 11,636 deviation standards. Meanwhile the mean of perception after smoking corner existed is 74,68 with 10,036 deviation standards. The result of statistic test is P value = 0,001 then it could be concluded that there is a significant difference between the perception before the smoking corner existed and after smoking corner existed.
The low of citizen perception about smoking corner in the pretest was because the citizen got less socialization and information about the danger of smoking inside the house, such as affecting the health disorder not only to himself but also to the family members who breath the smoke [3] . Along the citizen's neighborhood, it could not be found the information about nonsmoking area or smoking corner or the danger of smoking, even, many cigarettes advertisement found in many places. Besides that, the selling of cigarettes also easily be found around the citizen's neighborhood so smoking habit inside the house is common.
The changes of perception about smoking habit is because of the socialization done by the researcher that assisted by the community leader. The socialization was about the danger of smoking inside the house or the warning to use smoking corner to smoke.
Smoking corner is part of the implementation of nonsmoking area. One of the activities of implementing nonsmoking area is by doing the socialization to the citizens.
The spread out of the information and the socialization about nonsmoking area done by using many method and media in many challenge so the implementation of nonsmoking area could be known and implemented by all parties, both for the coach, supervisor smokers and nonsmokers by implementing the punishment according to the implemented law [7] .
If it is studied about the nonsmoking implementation definition, it is interpreted as the effort of protection for citizens towards the thread risk of health disorder because the environment that polluted by the smoke. The implement of nonsmoking area needs to
